
William
WaftLburn.

916 1885.— Chaptees 53, 54, 55, 56.

Chap. 53 l^ESOLVE TO PROVIDE FOR THE COMPENSATION OF WILLIAM WASH-
BURN FOR CERTAIN SERVICES AS ARCHITECT ON THE STATE

HOUSE.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth to William Washburn of

Boston, the sum of one thousand and fifty dollars in full

compensation for services performed by him as an archi-

tect upon the state house. Approved May 21, 18S5.

CJinp. 54 Resolve in favor of george w. knight,

George w. liesolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth to George W. Knight of

Boston, the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars in full

compensation for oue horse accidentally and fatally injured

while in the service of the state and proceeding to the

encampment of company D, first battalion cavalry Massa-
chusetts volunteer militia, at South Framingham, on or

about the twenty-first day of July, eighteen hundred and
eighty-four. Approved May 22, 1885.

ChciV. 55 Resolve in favor of saint luke's home for convalescents.

Saint Luke's Resolved, T4]at there be allowed and paid out of the

vaiesccnts. trcasui'y of the Commonwealth to the trustees of the Saint

Luke's home for convalescents, one hundred and forty-five

dollars, sixteen cents, the same being the aggregate amount
of tax collected by the Commonwealth on certain shares

of the national city bank of Boston, owned by said home,
from and including the year eighteen hundred and seventy-

three to and including the year eighteen hundred and
eighty-three, and which said taxes would have been paid

said trustees had they called for the amount at the proper
time within the years named. Apjiroved 3fay 22, 1885.

Chap. 56 Rksolve providing for the protection of the commonwealth
FROM ASIATIC CHOLERA.

AeS?ho?er™ Resolved, That there be allowed and paid from the

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding fifty

thousand dollars, to be used for the purpose of protecting

the people of this Commonwealth from Asiatic cholera,

said sum, or so much of it as shall be deemed necessary

by the governor and council, to be expended under the

direction of the board of health, lunacy and charity, when-
ever the governor and council shall be satisfied that Asiatic

cholera exists within the limits of this Commonwealth.

Approved May 22, 1885.
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